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admiration In the hearts of his stiver- 
sarlee. Nevertheless, the Spanish gen
eral’s anxiety to avoid further sacri
fice of Ufe in his command was manl- 
Xeet, and he did* not hesitate to ask for 
time tj communicate the situation to 
Madrid, although he dubiously shook 
his head when he spoke of the prob
able response.

During the course of the Interview 
Gen. Tarai said the bombardment of 
Sunday and Monday bed done little 
damage. He admitted the shells from 
the guns of the fleet had destroyed 
four houses, but he asserted that only 
talf a dozen soldiers had been Injured. 
He also volunteered the Information, 
when Gem Mllee 1 - ^
ter Gen. Unare

1 • «4
had carried the Une of bills oa which 
their centre rests. He added n»r* 
there was no prouder page ht *іщ 
military annals of the United States 
than itha* written on July 1st 

In conclusion, Gen. Mllee remarked 
that he felt satisfied from General 
Toray’s manner and words that he 
was anxious to surrender.

pATUS, July H.—The Matin has re
ceived from fits London correspon
dent,, who has unusual sources of in
formation, a despatch in which he 
says the European chancellors are 
now discussing the question of the 
eventual intervention of the powers to 
the PhiLlipirie Islands.
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We Place on sale today the following-all that are left of our Serine 
Importation of Ladle»' Jackets. AT LBSS THAW HALF-PRICE

Ob* Tawa Mixed Tweed Jacket, Beefer Front, size 36, wxs.gr.00. One Dark Naw Covert Cloth
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price. «candTSc. YOUH CHOICE NOW FOB Зве. ’ ' ' '

Whenordering a Blouse by mall please add 6з for postage. We pre
pay the freight or express Charges on all parcels amounting Togs and ото
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Santiago de Cuba Given Over toits Л
:ІОГ *i !4

the United States. -ite
-. \

-

by 1
40 and 48. FormerЛ I No Definite Conditions as to the Surrender 

Known at Washington.
«Ц* ;V

The ambas
sador at Berlin, the correspondent 
adds, have advised their government*, 
respecting Germany’s Une of роИеу, 
which seen» quite settled. Germany 
would prefer the maintenance of the 
status quo, bub if as a consequence of 
the war Spanish sovereignty diaap-
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■ Inquired af-Seversdik, = = ЖгQueer States Officials
Î 4:•* QQ ішії

Arranged. arm at the should»" ‘TO w Matte
It is tn Ь» ' a " ‘ - ' - ---------- ... ! кш&Ж ? tbe interview did not Will be established, and the powere in-
11 .. 10 ,fe £-------3а--------------------------------------------------------------Шгесиоп ottbe terwted in the islands would each be
Continually P H N WASHINGTON, July 14.—The first said th* eurr*nd«w, 00 8eneraJ <* ае «a»?* onto protect its own interests.
rphiliM! n cr *“ 3 : chapter In the land campaign of the wiM ôns country was so United States army, he vouched for The correspondent adds: "This is the
f6DUlldI ng g United States against sX 5°rd0d ^. Shatter ottered. logical outcome oflL Monroe
fences I 3 ; d»y. when the Spanish colors gave aiderahis ,srouad for a con- return of the commanders trine, the principle of which will be
„і \ * 3 rtnee over Santiago to theA^eriran a»d there І*® *be American line an important employed by Europe in order to pro-
W“Cn ’ У0и _________________________________ ; fla«- Next will follow the transport- basis .ln,lt 8Ukable M *.} heM at Gen‘ wheel- teot against American itit»-
can buv the ИИДИИ^ИИДИЯМИНИМШМИІІ atlon °r the Spanish troops back to tbl °^era‘tlo"e for an army. Ex- headquarters. ference, and, unless appearances are
„ c»° >» - . * 1tbeir native land and the Capture of Spanish force at Santiago, • ,G2ne^Gfroia aml Oaetlllo, with their deceptive, Great Britain, in spite of

Star 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 Cts a rod the island <* Porto Rico unlJs peace tnL ШоиваПа’ Mr- S ar°Vnd the ex- the talked of Anglo-Saxon Jïiance.

Ш When once nut lift it will lac Ji;r v S tS* а ГОа,І intervenes. The siege of Imtl- м і Were no а 21кте Ж ** ^ Шев' * Wae wm *> the same as the other powers."

sickeness <xf the soldiers and sailors -SsT ^tet *iie surrendered zone. I Moulders and hie campaign bat eft- tempted to come/into the harbor about 
engaged on both sides. Looking back l&T* 8arrieQM® *d not exceed six I circkd by a single strand of gold du*k tsntsht without permission and 
over the record of these two weeks; I--.. ■■ ' br#ld’ lookln8 the Ideal soldier, sat on ^ ^ », surprise party. The
It U seen that a great Ironclad squad- department has not heard I an.pmpty ammunitiion btut .and formed crul»fr Marblehead fired a blank shot

1er came to the city today to attend a r<* has been destroyed, гк., neatly à " СІ0ве of offlce hours centre of the party. the gunboat came into the en-
speclal meeting of the council to pass I thousand Spanish satiora have been extent the . American I oi°" the right of Gen. Mites sat Gen. №апсе ^ the harbor, but no attention
regulations which shall govern the drowned or killed by shell and flame, v, Partlcipeting in’ the j ftfeefter and on Ms, ІеЦ was. General 7е* t0 11118 ^ » shot from a
importations under the new British I and that an untold number of Span- ШШ?1,, surrender. Holding San- I Barela, in mud-spotted White uniform, Sf;pw*nder ^aa 86111 across her bow,
preferential tariff, taking effect on Iiah soldiers have died in the trenches ■ШІШ'Ф?. ^ wU1 be clear for with heavy riding hoots and Jingling Pf®* to°' was disregarded, the «un-
August 1st. As already foreshadow- j of Santiago. On «he other tal Adn^rai Sampson's fleet to enter thei spurs. The Cuban general wears a coming along under full steam,
ed. it was decided that foreign goods I abdut 260 American soldiers have bean and pTOoeed 10 the whairves I torge weith< r-wom Panama hat, and - For a ,ew minutes It looked as If
finished In England, at least one- I kllled. and in round numbers 2.0W >SL^n^ ^ torpedoes>nd mdnee a*| At hie Bdde was a. silver mounted rowwae pesslbla The trumpets on 
fourth of their value to be represent- I m(^re have been sent to the hospitals entl^aice are removèd. The I mao^?te" ’Gen- Garcia has a strong, the Marblehead rang out a call to
ed by British labor bestowed upon fr»m wounds, fevers and other all- %01 Mono Castle, Socapa, [ swarthy face, wtth a deep, bullet scar quarters and another Shot was sent 
their manufacture In the mother coun- I men-ts. The fleet had a remarkable Uayo Bmltlk and others are included I !n 016 forehead. In a general way he acroea the xunboatis bows this time
try is to entitle them to the 25 per I exemption from disaster In the many $? tfae bu|ren<|ered zone. The posses- î8„rot unlike a Cuban edition of Gen. in uncomfortable proximity. That
cent tariff reduction. - / engagements it has had with the fort* rJ2ü ?? h°e fortresses, particul-1 Mllee- * . " "Ї warning was sufllcient, however, and

Rumors, of a dominion election In I at the entrance of the harbor arid «riJVMoitÿ Cartlp, will afford valuable I Gcu- Wheeter, with grizzled beard, tha Frenchman stopped with extreme 
late autumn or early in the winter are I with the Spanish squadron. garrison points tor a large number of J ™“al? stature and In a brown cam- 9у*™ееев- ‘ *
again rife. Several ministers are urg- ‘Next is Porto Rico,” said Secretary L®”' terme under Which these raJg?, uniform, faced the №fee officers »* ” Wlngt..nayal custom for a
lng this, especially if a reciprocity I Alger after receiving the news of 8trt neholds are surrendered is not yet 1 ™®nllÇned’ while about"-' them1 sat the wa£ of on* nation to enter a
treaty is made with the United States. I Santiago's formal surrender. known in detail, but it is regarded as I aides'de*'ainP of the" four general* port which vessels of another nation

Hon. Mr. Ttarte left for the marl- "And then v need be, Havana.” !îkely tint their big guns pass with Assistant Naval Constructor Hob- ЬЬюкшЬик unless permission is
time provinces tonight. - I The secretary was In excellent lhe surrender. pIVhUe the fleet will soon I the hero of the Merrimac, who сараїв of the Fren<*.

j, ; The government has . notified the ^lr,ts- He hae been more anxious ІТее. m^ve UP to Santiago city, had come to headquartetrs with mes- ЛЇ1^ЇГнІП '8nt>^anoe
■JUt Л TjlTTà-vr Canadian Pacific railway that ih: the tban he dared show as to the condi- s?ln1e doubt te entertained in-naval sages from Rear Admiral Sampson *,7 Л^егіслп occupation or chose to
-UU--------«---------Ь Х JN ZbsT cases on the crow’s Nest ranWf tl(>" the gick soldiers and looked ”lrckf wtoether any good could be ac- i was also present, Sampson, dAregaid It untU forcibly reminded of

Where the company failed to meet its 1 11,1111 apprehension upon thé posslbll- comPtiahed by euch a move, as it ] The- situation was discoseed with Comlnailder McCalla.obligations to the workmen df a Prolongation-of the rtm^rte %** the,m \H W <xf a profusion^fmba ^ ^ “chor

ras wages, the company would be held I 10 ^ unhealthy valley of Santis*». existing within the city, і м №е conciuzton t»f the conference J;h?еr tbe night.Hable. nela Tl;e Secretary said that the Ж *. Great,action will be given .to the ^cheon was served. Xt o^Orted^
The extraordinary session of the Oh- ШсаЛ ««pedltion would go forward 4 ^ tick and fever-stricken Ьеал», hardback and coffeeAfter ItP" ’ Tor^'

tario legislature is explained by the I immediately. » xvlll comprise naw ^on the island. In the opinion I ^ *<**. Gen. Mllee, Gen. Shatter
OTTAWA .Tnlv-i9 „ „ m *fact that Hon. Mr. Hardy is to step ™en ««Iraly. The warriors In the ^ У 8аг&»гів the sick сад be И»1 Gen.. Garcia with their staffs, а 8flt

wUl to the mn “r- Tarle out °f the premiership to receive à lrei«*es before Santiago have dts-< be9t lroatod by removal to the high iode off to inspect the posttioin 5 , ^hafter, in-
fore hr maritime provinces be- federal offlce, and will be succeeded 6y “ugutehed themselves, and it is not pounds back of the southern coeat, tbe rt6ht flank. They all agreed that dicatine h,a wllUngness to accept the
іпяпЛ 7t u W6eteru Gntario. He will G. W. Ross. by deemed prudent to bring them in un- whc« the heat is less severe énS «en. Toral was securely wedged in T™ , su"e3deT Proposed yerter-
HaUfax 8t J®,hn and » General and Mrs. Gascoigne left for ™сеяв*-тУ contact with new tn&ps, in where recoveiry couid proceed without acd escape was impossible. But, C°T
Hon. Mr Wlil leave * Montreal this afternoon on their way 11011 of danger of spreading eon- the fear of communicating the disease cwlng to the delays and the possibly =2”!^ C0lmml9Sloaers *»
2The cL,tot n*' the 0nJy mln,ster ! 10 England. The officers of the Jcti ^on. The sick soldiers wUl be to the rest of the army. incidental loss of Ufe whtdh was cer- to^„ t#

^ garrisons were at the station to bid nuraed back to health and brought Secretary Alger is anxious to bring laln ld result from an attempt to wk to sL«ir? 6 ^ trodI”
command ^ the mum 7^? ls > the 8eneral №K>d by. The intention10 010 Unlt8d staftee «V® soon as they the entire army back as soon as it bvrry the town by assault, the danger . ^«s^ll Wbrotntitiv Лпп,

militia of Canada, was to send the bands of the different ! 084 be 8аГеІУ removed. Immune re- can be done with safety to themselves I t0 our troops from fever and disease 10,11 pr0™pkly do”e- , _
, order places the command regiments of the city to accompany I timents will be ordered to Santiago and wltho .t jeopardy to the other and above all the fact that the Span- 6urrender of Geip Toral net
,„__0 hands of Lieut. Col. Lake, quar- the major general to the depot, but he] lo garrison the town, and two of troops in Florida and to the general i8b fleet was destroyed, which has 0nly meane the fall of Santiago, but 
„я^ег &etieral. as senior officer in declined to accept, preferring to de- 11,080 regiments are already under or- Public. The active preparations made been toe real object of the cam- t^Sn?tUfi ^7®/®
ua^tsov^K,0^ lBSUed ln Febru- Part quietly. d ders to proceeed. - to deal with the emergency are such *■%». 11 seemed to. be the general ttf “le

5го* been can- GaPt- Mad .pan, late A. D. C. to thé-j The PoI,to Шса“ expedition will be that it is felt the question of disease <2І0РоеШ<» to allow Gen. Toral to «гії'ЇЙЕІ 8 ^
Immxnlf m th0 ab90jlce ot the general, receives a commission In the ^m'Tnded by Gen- Miles in person, can be coped with successfully now ****** Santiago This would give to iwi„h. a1, «.a

the adjutant gen- Royal Regiment of Canadian Infan- 1 tbo'**b 0en- Brooke, àow in com- that the mHitary situation has been a mibtary and naval base, permlt the it я “f d aU
enti wUI act for him. Both Cols. £ake tiw. ^ mand at Camp Thomas, is expected slmpUfled. I starving refugees to return to their at Si^Ltla«0’ Guanta-
and Aylmer are therefore officially in ------------------------------ ] to-be his main dependence. The size ------- I homes, and would allow the immedi- I aad

CoL Lak0 18 aw&y summer- у mat оції-ту ' . zU.1 |he expedition" will depend upon<•*,GENEBAL. WHEELER’S HEAD-1 8te Embarkation of the bulk of the . th fQUrffll ot *he 8pai*h
ing. and hence the office is at present MU GUIti T* I Gen. MUee’ wishes, although it Ir be^ ’QUARTERS, Before Santiago D»Ja^rtiy'for the Porto Ztic» campaign. .. , _ .
being administered oy СсЯ. Aybner. T?---------- I hewed that 25,000 men will be sufficient GtitiA July 13, 4 p. щ„ via--Kingston I rain falls in sbeetk'every day The portion. eT «he province of San-

Premier Laurieris abrupt notice to The Grand Jury Found No Bill in the Case I ^ tbe Purpose. At San Juan the Jamaica, July н, г.зо р. m.—it appear*' teaching the soldiers, washing out ипГгЛт 1 r*® ^ °f ***
Carranspa and Dubose to nuit Can- nf Willixm ' I navy .will be of greater assistance that on Monday General Shatter did 1 tBe roads and swelling the stream ]1°e ^r0™ S&gna,, via las Palmas to
ad* hawcauaed much surprise in offl- of William Cmtk. I than it was at Santiago, owing to the not again demand the unconditional Ilnt0 torrents. In fact, tue беле of 18 surrendered to **

t'f01®8 here" The inference is ---------- — I possibility of approaching the town surrender which Toral had refused! on I auPP,lea 18 actualiy threatened by the üntt0d Statee'
that the premier acted wholly of his NEWCASTLE, N. B„ July ІЗ,—А | я*ЬҐе cloeedy without risking contact Sunday, but he offered, ee an alterna-I tt°untain stream» Two bridges were
own motion in the matter and with- special sitting of the court to dispose | wlPl т1пеа tive proposition, to accept the canttu- carried away this afternoon after- a
out consulting his aoHeogies. The of the case of the Queen v. William 1 „rGen". Brook0 le now on his way. to lation of the enemy, and to transport dowIrfalI In which an inch, and a half

the fPaniards vhen here Curtis was held here today, His Honor I Washington by direction of Secretary the Spanish officers and .troops to °f fell, The Aguadores river is
atlsfled the fi^yternment that they Judge Tuck presiding. The prisoner l A1£er' 80 w*11 *b® In a poeitioln Spain, they to leave all thèfcr anna be- l itn2>asaabIe- '. - f

PfOtiOtlng espionage, hut en- vus charged with the wilful murder 1 10 make bis views üçnown to the de- hind and he to accept their parole It 71,0 water> shoulder deep, to run- 
/urchae0 01 «иРРИев for of Garfield Astles and intent to do I Partn«?nt The experience gained ln was this proposition which GemTorai I n3n« ,Uke a Niagarar. A mule

he army and navy in Cuba, so that bodily harm to George Goughian. I despatching Shaflteris expedition, it to declined yesterday. I smbulan -e, filled with refugees, which
nittoThi! h^sTue fiectelon is only exr The grand jury, after remaining out f?T.cct?d; wl.U ald the officials in This momlhg it was decided to hold t0 ?rose the river, wascar-

theory that he is de- the greater part of the day, found no I d/1!rminalloa to make short a personal interview with Gen. Toral 5?3 200 ï^8 down the stream to 
Mrous to modify the American coin- byi against the prisoi er. R. Д. Law- l W0,\<>111,0 *artc> Rican affairs. There Gen. Miles and hte staff, who got no °алеу’ "where the passengers 
Ion in advwnœ of the Quebec confer- lor appeared for the crown and S W f 1,0 pl€nty 06 transports available further that Gen. Shatter’s headluar rescued with difficulty.

^ Ws ^inet, at least, Butler for the defe^e lor tlf expedition, as the government ters last nighT an^P^ied ^ G^n -Co1' Theodore RooseveR, to one of
notably Cartwright, are convinced that = !- — ” * " " - i kod ------------ ------- — —— —•— — y
the time is entirely wasted. ‘T* hie book
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LÔNDON,. July 15.—The Madrid cor

respondent of the Dally Mail says: “A 
despatch from Havana, to El Impar
tial rays that three thousand- Amer
icans have landed near Cienfuego*. 
under oover of the/ guns of the Ü. SL 
cruiser Montgomery."

El Correo doubt the truth of this re
port
- Gen, Toral cables that the lqpsee of 
the last tew days have been 400 killed 
and wounded and taken prisoners. He 
says that he. has 12,000 trrops left to 
fine condition.

;crop-
the

ition to 
to breed 
ise their despatching Shatter’s expedition, it to deilined yesterday 

expected, will aid the officials in 
their determination to make 1 ; short

bm against І^'ргі^ГеГн А.“ваГ I «^rto R»-" affairs. There ОепГйіад hto^who1 gbTTo
tbe =u>w= and Sti^^e'ïovTÆnt

------ ---------- — ! ’ № devised other means of removing Shatter and hte «**>" rode'out 'to^e j who believe the army to threat-
_ » problem nover?” “Tee; j tbe Spaniards Captured at: Santiago front shortly before * o’clock utwh«r » I 0,106 ^tb a great disaster ошая

J, t^e. resistance. It
■ I the moral, effect of-today’s surrender rode ub--------- »■ -___ thQ, ,’ Iв-JV tfi t

of staff, under a spread-
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THE FOLfclNS FAMILY REUNION.

A pleasant family reunion took place Tues
day evening at the Jaanedowne bouse, tbe - 
reekkeee of S. B. FVdktns. Four .brothers

ed to 'depart. Two of Gen. Ran, 
dolph’e batteries reached the front to-

^ , HI _!■_________  о-,, іday and were оотлШШттШкж

— --------- rode beyond the lines and

I defqnders of San Jutot. There to, Ь^“‘^у^еге m^t*™£1 ] Fb“Chowever, always the prospect that , and his chief of rtl^ utffiL a flef8 at 11,0 ^ern edge of the city,
peace may ensue before hostilities ,lns ^ аГйе ЬоШт^А^ A,Te^y the movements of the
have Progressed against Spanish vaLy, XmThalf way brtwLrt for **'futur0’ “ outlined, art

-to—^ eastern West Indian island- Iines based on the fallen city. The plans
I Rumors were afloat this afternoon to - rne interview that followed l „r ---------- -------- --- ■ ~
j the? ëff eat . that the Spanish - govern» . ■

ment at last had made overtures in and toe
that direction, but their basis proto- і off0red tbe^ alternative of
ably was the current belief that оце Wk^« ^ g&rriso°

r more reverse to the Spanish arms oondttLfh^^ li*m ready for embarkation on the

nr»l< . » І ^ -e 8ufflclmt to compel the noTLtr‘y atr 0,0 <dty’e P1*8. theWill cut faster and Імі ІЛПІГОГ then ento ] Spanish goxemment to sue for, peace, ^ tolvc hи n,en 11,11 be camped on the heights
л ” “"G last longer til an any j.-,.; land, this reverae was furnished by the SSL a57nB ^0to,?d- I rummndlng Santiago, where theOther. The Brands are . , ...[surrender of .Toral’s army. The navy genera!^ho ^'alter la ^ood. Strict instructions

................................................... department has not been affected by English. ha^ been issued to the soldiers to
titrae rumoiB to the extent of relaxing boti eh0fr linking water, but owing

n5hxüy 80to sp£dn^eoonae hbrertfto «.b & s;œCdrt7

The number of Spanish soldiers to L/3™' Chaff00’ to Geo."
basent toSpaln to estimated at top 55 hfan peraAtolon Duffiel» to suffering from fever.
«hoi sand. The extreme length of the - »Vacuate Santiago. That was SI!. Gen. Miles was received with great 
traçt'surrendered by Gen. Toral Is ^ka“ that *?* waa 'Powerless I erithuriasm all along the tine and was

stated heye to be about one hundred „ . _ . greeted, with ctoeere on all aides. The
and ten miles, and the extreme width "bout saying so in words, Gen. I general expressed himself as being

of any toT”.. , . . forC0mtoA were coming up. that toe offloert.,personally oa 3**» good work and
H. J. Allen of Hanses City, who had was r<,mptottiy surrounded and the* compilrtied. . put dt Into many hearts to come to

Just come from Santiago* was with ”®w batteitlee were being poetéd, tien. I To a correspondent of the Associât- 1’°^,ald".
8e iretary Alger twfattSrtbon. Hë вЬґи^,Ш, ^uMe^ ed Prtee, Gen. Miles said -he was ^ ehouM

I am but a subordinate,” he said, 1 rroud to command an army which 8,lmidal* тУ city friends to do more.
■toMMitotoSiBto ' 'v ’ ” . • ' “У father was a seaman.

■S'
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